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Welcome to 
Camp!

¡Bienvenidos al
Campamento!



The Painted Turtle works 
hard to be a STAR every day. 

You can learn how to be a 
STAR in this activity book!



The “S” in STAR stands for Stay Safe!
See if you can find a safe path through the turtle maze!

START

END
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SOS
Players: 2
Similar to tic-tac-toe, the object is to create the sequence S-O-S either diagonally, 
horizontally, or vertically, as much as possible. Alternate turns writing either an S 
or an O in a square. If you succeed in creating an SOS, take another turn, and 
continue to until no SOS can be created on your turn. The person with the most 
SOS’s is the winner. Try the bigger grid for more fun!

Winner: _________________ Winner: _________________ Winner: _________________

Winner: ______________________________ Winner: _______________________________
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The “T” in STAR stands for Try New Things!
At camp we play all sorts of games from basketball and capture the flag 

to checkers.  Find a friend and play a few games of tic-tac-toe. 
Remember, the first person to get three X’s or O’s in a row wins!





The A in STAR stands for Always Build Up!
That means building people up by saying nice things to them that make them feel good 

about themselves. Play “Build Up Bingo” by following the instructions in the boxes below. 
Once you find someone to answer the question have them sign their name in the box. 
When you have five in row in any direction you have a BINGO! Be sure to “build” that 

person up by saying something kind to them after they give you the answer.

B I N G O
Baseball

Find someone 
who has been to a 

baseball game

Internet

Find someone 
who has used the 

Internet today

Narnia

Find someone 
who likes the 

movie or books, 
“The Chronicles of 

Narnia”

Guitar

Find someone 
who knows how 
to play the guitar

Oreos

Find someone 
who likes the 

center (frosting) 
of the Oreo 

the best

October

Find someone 
who was born in 

October

Grass

Find someone 
who loves to lay 
or sit in the grass

Noun

Find someone 
who can tell you 
what a noun is 

Igloo

Find a picture of 
an igloo...

or draw one!

Books

Find someone 
who loves reading 

books... then 
ask what their 

favorite book is!

Blue

Find someone 
who likes the 

color blue

Bike

Find someone 
who knows how 

to ride a bike

Ice Skate

Find someone 
who knows how 

to ice skate

Necklace

Find someone 
who is wearing a 

necklace

Gingerbread

Find someone 
who has made 
a gingerbread 
house before

Ocean

Find someone 
who likes to swim 

in the ocean

Orange

Find someone 
who likes the 
color orange

Gum

Find someone 
who likes to chew 

gum

New York

Find someone who 
either is from or 

has been to 
New York

Ice Cream

Find someone who 
likes sprinkles on 
their ice cream

Butterfly

Find a picture of a 
butterfly...

or draw one!

Insects

Find someone 
who can name 3 
types of insects

Grapes

Find someone 
who can throw a 
grape in the air 
and catch it in 

their mouth

FREE
SPACE!

Octopus

Find someone 
who can tell you 

how many legs an 
octopus has





The R in STAR stands for Respect Yourself 
& The Environment!

We can respect all kinds of things like ourselves, our families, our friends 
and nature! One way to respect nature is by leaving animals in their natural 

habitat or homes. Can you match each animal with their homes?
Ex: A whale’s natural habitat or home is in the ocean!

BEE LAKE

WHALE JUNGLE

BEAR OCEAN

FISH HIVE

MONKEY FOREST



Connect 
the dots!



Congratulations! 
You are a STAR!



Word Search
The words in the puzzle can be across, backwards, diagonal, up or down. 

CROCODILE
BANDICOOT
DOLPHIN
CAMEL
KOALA
EAGLE

WHALE
SALMON
KANGAROO
PELICAN
EMU
SQUIRREL



Can you spot 5 differences...



... between the pictures?



Drawing 101:
How to draw a turtle in six steps



Now let’s see what you can do! 
Using the directions on the previous page see if you can draw a 

turtle of your own. Add your own creative flair to make it special!



Camp Word Scramble

NTET CFMIEAPR

SNFIHIG KBAPCKCA

RESTE NGWSIMIM

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



Hide & Seek
Can you find all of the animals hidden in the jungle?



The List of Favorites Game:
Below are some questions about your favorite things (food, toys, names, etc.) 

See how many you can think of and compare your answers with family and friends!

List your favorite animals that live in water (ocean or lake):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite movies:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite sports to watch or play:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite snacks:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



List your favorite TV shows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite books:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite places to visit:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

List your favorite hobbies:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.





The Painted Turtle (La Tortuga Pintada) es un campamento médico 
especializado que ofrece un ambiente estimulante y emocionante todo el año, 

además de una experiencia auténtica de campamento para niños y jóvenes que 
sufren de enfermedades crónicas y que amenazan la vida. El campamento está 

ubicado al norte de Los Ángeles, en Lake Hughes, California.

Durante la semana o fin de semana que pasan en el campamento, los campistas 
disfrutan de muchas actividades, entre las que incluyen paseos en bote y pesca, 
natación, curso de cuerdas, paseos a caballo, artes creativas, manualidades, tiro 

con arco y taller de carpintería.

Todos los campistas y sus familias asisten sin costo alguno.  

The Painted Turtle es para chicos entre 7 y 16 años de edad para el programa de 
verano y entre 6 y 17 años de edad para los programas de otoño y primavera.

Califican los chicos que sufren de las siguientes condiciones médicas:

   arthritis    severe burns    cerebral palsy    craniofacial disorders    congenital 
adrenal hyperplasia    cystic fibrosis    epilepsy   gastrointestinal disease 

and transplant    genetic conditions    hemophilia/von Willebrand disease    

hemophilia with inhibitors    inflammatory bowel disease    kidney disease 
and transplants    limb loss and deficiencies    liver disease and transplants    

chronic lung disease    lupus    metabolic conditions    mucopolysaccharidosis  
  muscular dystrophy    neuromuscular diseases    osteogenesis imperfecta  
  ostomies    panhypopituitarism    paraplegia    PKU (phenylketonuria)    

Perthes disease    primary immunodeficiency diseases    rheumatic conditions    

pulmonary hypertension    scleroderma    skeletal dysplasia (dwarfism)    spina 
bifida    thalassemia    total parenteral nutrition/ gastrointestinal tube feeding    

urea cycle disorder

Para mayor información, visite nuestro sitio web 

www.thepaintedturtle.org
o llame al 

(661) 724-1768



The Painted Turtle is a medical specialty camp that provides a 
year-round, life-changing environment and authentic camp experience 
for children with serious medical conditions. The campsite is located 

north of Los Angeles in Lake Hughes, California.

During their week or weekend stay at camp, campers can participate in 
lots of fun activities like Boating & Fishing, Arts & Crafts, Swimming, an 

Adventure Course, Horses, Creative Arts, Archery, and Woodshop.

All campers and families attend free of charge.  

The Painted Turtle serves children between the ages of 
7 - 16 during the summer programs and 

children ages 6 - 17 during the fall and spring programs.

Children who have the following medical condition(s) qualify:

   arthritis    severe burns    cerebral palsy    craniofacial disorders    congenital 
adrenal hyperplasia    cystic fibrosis    epilepsy   gastrointestinal disease 

and transplant    genetic conditions    hemophilia/von Willebrand disease    

hemophilia with inhibitors    inflammatory bowel disease    kidney disease 
and transplants    limb loss and deficiencies    liver disease and transplants    

chronic lung disease    lupus    metabolic conditions    mucopolysaccharidosis  
  muscular dystrophy    neuromuscular diseases    osteogenesis imperfecta  
  ostomies    panhypopituitarism    paraplegia    PKU (phenylketonuria)    

Perthes disease    primary immunodeficiency diseases    rheumatic conditions    

pulmonary hypertension    scleroderma    skeletal dysplasia (dwarfism)    spina 
bifida    thalassemia    total parenteral nutrition/ gastrointestinal tube feeding    

urea cycle disorder

For more information, visit our website 

www.thepaintedturtle.org
or contact Camper Admissions at 

(661) 724-1768


